Open Tuesday-Saturday 11am-6pm & Sunday 11am-4pm (Hours Subject to Change based on weather, etc.)

**Hole in One (grab and go)**

**The “Club” House** - wrap with ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese and honey mustard. $6

**The Ace** - cheeseburger $6

**The Barkie** – Nathan’s ¼ lb grilled hot dog $3.50

**The Gimme** – Country Pleasin Brand Sausage dog $5

**The Club Pro** - Chicken Salad on bread $5 (In honor of Mr. Gamblin)

**In the Rough (15-minute delay)**

*Make it a combo with fries and a sweet tea $3*

**The Driver** - a bacon cheeseburger with cheddar cheese. $8

**The Mashie** - a hamburger with melted pimento cheese and bacon $8

**The Wedge** - a Philly cheese steak on Gambino Bread $8

**The Birdie** - grilled or fried chicken bacon ranch wraps $8

**The Par** - mozzarella sticks with ranch $6

**The Bogey** - a grilled pimento cheese $5

**The Big Joe** - a BLT $5

**19th Hole**

Beer - $3.50 3 for $10.00   Ultra $4.25 3 for $12.50

White Claw - $5 3 for $14.25

Powerade & Soda - $2.25

Tea - $2.00

Chips - $2.50

Fries - $2.00

Nabs - $2.00   Candy - $2.00

Text 202.982.7835 or Call 662.236.6243 from Course for In the Rough items at the Turn Window. (Grille Hours Subject to Change depending on weather)

Venmo@grilleomgc